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SO , JA

S W

James Pet erson wa.s born in Denmark,l'T0 vemb~r 5 1873,eon of
Chr~ tine Peterson~ Jacob Peterson
e. nd J ames ,as a young

ad , We..

as a marine engineer

interested in ships

n ..

s

i lo rs. In

Denmark t he s .iJ.ors were not considered as euch until they he

cros ed the equator and returned, o this was one of _the

c

.i ms in th e

1 1,~e of James .
In 1892 James Pe te r son c ame to Ame ric a. and s ecure

ment

employ-

as a ma.c hinist a.nd boilermaker's helpe r. He worked at this tr a de

unt il the declarati on of the Spanish Americ an rv ar in 1898 an
enlisted in the na vy a t

i mmediately

t. Paul , inn . on Apr il 9 ,1898. he recruits were

s ent from St. Paul to the Brooklyn

a.vy Ya rds in Ne

York for training .

J ames was then given the pos i t ion of fir eman on the Bg_t tle sh i p
c husetts.He shi ppe

directly to Tanti ago , Cuba and began

uring wh i ch James helped unloa.d the mpplie

s.n

ca

assa-

t he Cuba.n campa gn

f ~m tbe

Bat tleship

Merrima,c . As hi's tory is recorded th i s ship was sunk in the entrance of
Santiago h a rbor to prohibit the esc ape of the Spanish ship s. Ja,mes

Peterson rec al.led as h e s a id this , " e unloa,ded everything possible from
the Merrimac and then a small ere
into position

a.ttaohed. mines and sa., iled the shin

in the neck of the ha.rbo:r. During thi s manuever there was

a continual bombardment from both shores and we were afr a id the ?Den would

be killed

before completing t h i s mane~ver , but they al~ escaped

safely -

in Cata.rams, a native canoe with an outrigger. As they left the mines

supposed to sink this ship ,but somehow t hey fa.ile

ere

to explode in time and

l andward tide the ship turned slightly,leaving a passage open~

on both landward sides . Thi s was not e2actly as had been planned,but made
navigation very dangerous . The volunteers in the Catarams were badly shellshocked , ~ue to the inability

to clean the shipi f a st enough i.h the tide

six months campaign in Cuba wi'th many exciting
shipped back to New York ajnd were drafted as a spec.11a ser-tice

squadr.on for the Phillipine Islands .

,

e left New York Oootober 12 ,

1898 , and. ha.d to go clear around Cape -~orn,a_,r riving in San Fr noisco_
February 1,1899. We then left for Honolulu a,nd a.,fter two weeks on the
Hawaiian .Islands left for Manilla,and th~ Phil1ppines . The ship we were
on then wa.e the

u. s.. s.Celtic

and was a supply and provision ship. On the

ship .I was a Fireman Fi r st Class , a.nd as it was a supply ship we saw a.

great· aea1 of foreign lands and enjoyed them very much-mingling with
various human races and e.ating _strange delacaoies~
"Stationed at !aniia for two and one half years we ~sde four
trips t~ .Australia
looked for ard

and back for supplies , 2nd thes~ were decidedly

to trips . The Austr alian scenery was beautiful and there

were !Ilany dif e,Eent peoples in these :i:a,,rts . 11

"At the termina tion of our period of st ay in Manilla we :).eft

for home by a different :toute. Our first stop._ wa s Ifongkong,China,where

we waited two weeks to ga.ther all the sa.iJ.ors whose terms of enlistment

were over . Before 1900 the term of enlistment

as (only three yea rs , but

later was changed to four years . "
·"From Hongkong we tra.vele_d westward and visited the historic

ports of the ancient world .. Our route led th ro ugh the Indi an Ocean , the
Suez Canal, the ·' edeteranean Sea and then to New York. Thus I ba.d been
around tlj~ w0 r1 d and realized my ambition by cross ing the equ .tor ten

'
times , I .g uess that makes me a le gitimate
s ilor . " " On July 2 5,1901 I
a .s honorably disoha.rged with recommenda tion for promotion to Water

Tender,the next in rank above my Fireman First Class."

exper.i~noe in the Navy was very beneficial to me as I was
t r ade by which I earn my livelihood . I enjoyed :iife

while

learning this t r ade and . r ec eived a lTery valuable_ education by travel
and e xp erience . I hea.rtily recommend the N vy for any youth who wants

enjoy learning a trade and receiving an education. "
James W. Peterson is chief engineer of the

inn esota Ste.te

Reformatory and ha.s _b een associated with this . institution for the past
years .' He has lived in St . Cloud since 1903.
Ja.mes married Math i1.d a S anson and they reside at 1901 ··ichigan

s . E. in St. Cloud • .
athilda. (Swanson) Peterson was born in South Da.k ota , she is the ·
of Ole an

Elsie Sorenson.

r.Peterson h a s recent y been elected commander of the Veterans
of Foreign .ars and h a s previously served as chaplJain i .n this orginization.
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